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**Campus Constituents in Inglewood**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>1,465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students (2009/10)</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty and Staff</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,198</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As of 2/2011

**CSU Dominguez Hills: Serving the Los Angeles Region**

CSU Dominguez Hills serves more than 14,400 students and graduates more than 2,800 into the workforce each year.

**High Magnitude Economic Impact**

CSU Dominguez Hills’ annual impact on the Los Angeles region and State of California is enormous:

- Annual spending related to CSU Dominguez Hills in the Los Angeles region ($190 million) generates a total impact of $328.4 million on the regional economy.
- This impact sustains nearly 3,000 jobs in the region and generates nearly $20 million per year in statewide tax revenue.
- More than $1 billion of earnings by alumni from CSU Dominguez Hills are attributable to their CSU degrees.

*The California State University Impact Study: [www.calstate.edu/impact](http://www.calstate.edu/impact)*

**A University for All Californians**

CSU Dominguez Hills’ student body proudly reflects one of California’s greatest strengths—its diversity. The student body is 28 percent African American, 42 percent Hispanic, 18 percent White, 12 percent Asian American/Pacific Islander and 0.3 percent Native American.

**Improving Life in the South Bay Region of Los Angeles County**

CSU Dominguez Hills improves California’s economy with research, education, and an entrepreneurial spirit and contributes to a high quality of life in the South Bay region through community service, arts, culture, and sports. The university offers a wide selection of outstanding degrees that reflect today’s most relevant, dynamic and high-demand fields. Known for excellence in teacher education, nursing, psychology, business administration, and digital media arts, new degree programs include computer science, criminal justice, recreation and leisure studies, social work, and communication disorders. The university prides itself on its outstanding faculty and friendly, student-centered environment. On campus is the Home Depot Center, a multi-purpose sports complex that hosts world-class soccer, tennis, track and field, lacrosse, and cycling.